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Sustainable Swag Guide 

This guide is here to assist you in finding eco-friendly products where you can 
imprint your logo. However, please consider if you truly need to purchase any swag. 

By eliminating or reducing the number of items your organization acquires, your 
consumption and waste generation will be greatly reduced. If your organization already 

has many promotional items to offer, be sure to use up your existing products before 
buying new ones. Remember, reducing your swag amount is a great way to prioritize 

sustainability! 

Vetted Providers: 

- Eco Promotions: Eco Promotions is a woman owned company that is Certified BCorp, 
Green America Gold Certified Company, and a certified WOSB. It is also one of the 
leaders in helping organizations brand themselves on their environmental and social 
issues. The site will allow you to request a virtual sample with your logo. Also, the ASCP 
has purchased this product and has been very happy with its performance. 
 

- Eco Marketing Solutions: Eco Marketing Solutions is the leading source for custom 
printed, eco-friendly promotional products featuring your logo. Family run business 
started by Robert Piller in 2008. 
 

Product Price per 500 units Picture 
Bamboo Utensil 
Set/Chopsticks/Reusable 

$3.67 each 
$45.00 set up fee 
Price includes 1 color and 1 
imprint on pouch 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/
https://www.ecomarketingsolutions.com/
https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/products/kitchen-utencils-office-school-waste-free-lunch/bamboo-utensil-set-w-chopsticks
https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/products/kitchen-utencils-office-school-waste-free-lunch/bamboo-utensil-set-w-chopsticks
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Bamboo Utensil Set: 
contains 1 knife, 1 fork, 1 
spoon, 1 bamboo straw 
with cleaner, 1 pair of 
chopsticks and a 
carabiner pouch   

$2.84 each 
$50.00 set up fee 
($750.00) min 
Price includes 1 color, 1 
side, 1 location 

 
 

Bamboo Pen $0.55 each 
$40.00 set up fee 
Price includes 1 color, 1 
location imprint 

 
 

Recycled Sunglasses $2.45 each 
No setup charge 
Price includes one color 
imprint, one arm (left/right) 
imprint; to print on both 
arms cost is additional $.35 
each 

 
 

Branded Travel Tumbler $3.08 each 
$40.00 setup fee 
Price includes one color, 
one location imprint 

 
 

https://www.ecomarketingsolutions.com/p/ZOPYK-NHTGI/bamboo-utensil-set
https://www.ecomarketingsolutions.com/p/ZOPYK-NHTGI/bamboo-utensil-set
https://www.ecomarketingsolutions.com/p/ZOPYK-NHTGI/bamboo-utensil-set
https://www.ecomarketingsolutions.com/p/ZOPYK-NHTGI/bamboo-utensil-set
https://www.ecomarketingsolutions.com/p/ZOPYK-NHTGI/bamboo-utensil-set
https://www.ecomarketingsolutions.com/p/ZOPYK-NHTGI/bamboo-utensil-set
https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/products/bamboo-clicker-pen-reusable
https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/products/promotional-sunglasses-recycled-adults
https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/products/bpa-free-drinkware-tumblers/branded-travel-tumbler-usa-made-16-oz
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25 oz. Aluminum Alpine 
Bottle 

$3.42 each (for 300) 
$55.00 setup fee 
$750.00 minimum 
 

 

Tritan Metallic Like Water 
Bottle 26 oz. (BPA/BPS-
Free Tritan Plastic) 

$3.85 each 
$55.00 setup fee 
Price includes one color 
imprint on two sides 

 
Eco Non-woven Shopping 
Tote Bag 

$1.75 Each 
$50.00 setup fee 
$750.00 minimum 

 
Reusable Produce Bags 
(available in three sizes) 

$1.92 Each 
$50.00 setup fee 
$750.00 minimum  

 
Recycle Write Notebook 
and Pen 

$1.85 Each 
$55.00 setup fee 
$750.00 minimum 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.ecomarketingsolutions.com/p/AOPAI-MKKSG/25-oz.-aluminum-alpine-bottle
https://www.ecomarketingsolutions.com/p/AOPAI-MKKSG/25-oz.-aluminum-alpine-bottle
https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/products/bpa-free-drinkware-reusable-water-bottles-eco-holiday-gifts-2016-less-10-new-eco-friendly
https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/products/bpa-free-drinkware-reusable-water-bottles-eco-holiday-gifts-2016-less-10-new-eco-friendly
https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/products/bpa-free-drinkware-reusable-water-bottles-eco-holiday-gifts-2016-less-10-new-eco-friendly
https://www.ecomarketingsolutions.com/p/TRNUG-JGWRK/eco-non-woven-shopping-tote-bag
https://www.ecomarketingsolutions.com/p/TRNUG-JGWRK/eco-non-woven-shopping-tote-bag
https://www.ecomarketingsolutions.com/p/IRLAH-NFHAF/reusable-produce-bags
https://www.ecomarketingsolutions.com/p/IRLAH-NFHAF/reusable-produce-bags
https://www.ecomarketingsolutions.com/p/ASIZL-HKZUH/recycle-write-notebook--pen
https://www.ecomarketingsolutions.com/p/ASIZL-HKZUH/recycle-write-notebook--pen
https://www.ecomarketingsolutions.com/ws/ws.dll/PrDtl?UID=35380&SPC=asizl-hkzuh&_ga=2.210739030.253013908.1579716047-1673274277.1579716047
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Wood Decal Stickers $1.78 Each 
$45.00 setup fee 
Price includes 1-location, 
etched imprint or 1-location 
full color imprint 

 
 

Custom Bamboo 
Toothbrushes 

$2.75 Each 
$55.00 setup fee 
Price includes 1 location 
laser engraved imprint 

 
 

Foldable Yoga Mat $15.70 Each 
$60.00 setup fee 
Price includes 1 color, 1 
location imprint 

 

Embroidered Beanie $7.95 Each 
$35.00 setup fee 
Price includes up to 5,000 
embroidered stitches in one 
location, up to 9 spot colors 
allowed  

 
Custom Recycled 
Lanyards 

$2.77 Each 
$45.00 setup fee 
Price includes full color 
imprint on front and back 

 
Natural Beeswax Lip Balm $0.59 Each 

$55.00 setup fee 
$750.00 minimum 

 

 

https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/products/wood-decal-stickers-sustainable-sourced-usa-made
https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/products/custom-toothbrushes-bamboo-adult
https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/products/custom-toothbrushes-bamboo-adult
https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/products/health-and-beauty-yoga-mats/foldable-yoga-mat-reusable
https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/products/eco-clothing-headware/embroidered-beanie-recycled-solid-colors
https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/products/green-office-lanyards-tradeshow-giveaways-and-display-lanyards/personalized-lanyards
https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/products/green-office-lanyards-tradeshow-giveaways-and-display-lanyards/personalized-lanyards
https://www.ecomarketingsolutions.com/p/EMIAD-JRYHT/natural-beeswax-lip-balm
https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/sites/default/files/styles/watermark/public/Personalized%20Lanyards%20USA%20Made%20Recycled%20Promotional%20Product_2.jpg?itok=jqzitkvr
https://www.ecomarketingsolutions.com/ws/ws.dll/PrDtl?UID=35380&SPC=emiad-jryht&_ga=2.177058662.253013908.1579716047-1673274277.1579716047
https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/sites/default/files/styles/watermark/public/Foldable%20Yoga%20Mat.jpg?itok=jMU6DroQ
https://www.ecopromotionsonline.com/sites/default/files/styles/watermark/public/Custom%20Toothbrushes%20Wholesale%20Toothbrushes%20Bamboo%20Toothbrushes%20Eco%20Friendly%20Toothbrush.JPG?itok=j02V3nCS

